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oh yeah
got a little sumthin to say baby
yeah yeah
check it
well
He come old flat top
He come groovin' up slowly
He got joo joo eyeball 
He one holy roller
He got hair down to his knees
Got to be a joker he just do what he please

mmm baby i got a little sumthin to say
yeah yeah
wel come on
u no what
well
huh

He wear no shoeshine
He got toe jam football
He got monkey finger
He shoot coca cola
He say I know you and you know me
One thing i can tell you is you got to be free

Now come together, oh yeah
right now, oh baby
over me
you gotta come together 
you gotta come together baby
oh yeah yeah
well
check it

He bad production
He got walrus gumboot
He got Ono sideboard
He one spinal cracker
He got feet down below his knees
Hold you in his armchair you can feel his disease

Now COME TOGETHER oh yeah
RIGHT NOW Oh baby
OVER ME
Ooh slow it down...slow it down

rap:

yeah
well
yo yo ya'll kicking this flow your way
so when i say turn up the mic
turn up the whole p.a
and i know that its real hard
to try and say goodbye
but it feels like yesterday
still doesnt mean that we cant cry...no
mean that we walk on by...no
the difference is some gonna let it out
and some dont wanna let it show
aint gonna play it on vcr's



we know heros are the real superstars
it ain't funny to think that with his voice and the sound of guitars
we gonna be bringin people together from 6 feet apart
i know that it aint easy to look forward in this time of tragedy
but hope is one day we'll all be free
come together and be one big family
so come on
what
i say come on
i say come on baby

oh oh yeah
break it
well

he roller coaster
he got early warning
he got muddy waters
he one mojo filter
he say one and one and one is three
got to be good lookin cause he's so hard to see

NOW COME TOGETHER
OH RIGHT NOW Oh baby
OVER ME

oh yeah
well
you know what
This time
we ain't goin nowhere...
we ain't goin nowhere
let's all come together
and bring peace 
in our lives
we ain't (what) goin nowhere...
we ain't goin nowhere
let's all come together
and bring peace 
in our lives
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